Introduction
============

One of the most common indications for endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is choledocholithiasis -- the occurrence of stones in the common bile duct (CBD). However, in approximately 5 % to 10 % of cases, the procedure fails, especially in a patient with large or impacted stones [@JR356-1]. An uncommon adverse event during ERCP with CBD stone clearance is impaction of the basket-stone complex, which sometimes leads to unnecessary surgical procedures such as laparoscopy or even exploratory laparotomy. This report describes a patient in whom argon plasma coagulation (APC) was used to resolve basket-stone impaction.

Case report
===========

A 93-year-old man, with no pre-existing illness, presented with abdominal pain, fever, and jaundice of several days' duration. His complete blood cell count indicated leukocytosis with a predominance of neutrophils. Liver chemistries showed increased total and direct bilirubin levels of 5.6 and 4.8 mg/dL, respectively; aspartate transaminase of 45 U/L; alanine transaminase of 42 U/L; and an elevated alkaline phosphatase level of 321 U/L. Thus, acute ascending cholangitis was suspected. Computed tomography showed four large (1.5 -- 2.0 cm) stones in the CBD. Percutaneous trans-hepatic biliary drainage was immediately performed to relieve the obstruction, and intravenous antibiotics were administered. This procedure was recommended because of the presence of multiple, large stones that would be difficult to remove completely, as well as the patient's advanced age. His condition subsequently improved, so that he was able to provide fully informed consent to undergo ERCP and CBD clearance.

For this procedure, performed 1 week later, the patient was placed in a left lateral decubitus position and intravenous anesthesia (propofol) was administered. Following duodenal intubation and CBD cannulation with a standard sphincterotome, a cholangiogram was obtained that revealed a dilated CBD (1.5 -- 2.2 cm) and four filling defects, shaped like polygons, located in the mid to distal portion ( [Fig.1](#FI356-1){ref-type="fig"}). Sphincterotomy followed by endoscopic papillary balloon dilation was performed up to 15 mm (CRE Wireguided Balloon Dilator; Boston Scientific, Marlborough, Massachusetts, USA). The three distally located CBD stones were successfully removed with a Dormia basket (TetraCatch; Olympus, Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan).

![ Cholangiogram showing multiple large stones in the common bile duct of a 93-year-old man with no pre-existing illness, presenting with abdominal pain, fever, and jaundice of several days' duration.](10-1055-s-0042-100905-i356ei1){#FI356-1}

During an attempt to remove the last stone, the basket-stone complex was impacted at the intraduodenal portion of the CBD and could not be pulled out into the duodenum. This impaction also blocked insertion of the catheter for a large-balloon dilation procedure. Therefore, mechanical lithotripsy was attempted with a Soehendra lithotripter. However, this failed because of device malfunction. The basket-stone complex was then manipulated with rat-tooth forceps; however, this also failed, even after extended sphincterotomy. Subsequent attempts to push the basket -- stone complex back into the proximal CBD with an extraction balloon similarly failed.

Next, we decided to use APC (100 W, force mode) to cut two of the four basket wires and release the basket-stone complex ([Video 1](#ME356-1){ref-type="media"}). The cutting time was 3 to 4 minutes. The basket was released from the impacted stone and retrieved easily by pulling it back into the duodenoscope. Finally, a 10-Fr double-pigtail stent (5 cm in length) was inserted across the distal CBD, and the procedure was terminated. The patient was rescheduled to undergo CBD stone clearance 12 weeks later, but he died 8 weeks after the procedure as a result of reactivation of tuberculosis complicated by severe hospital-acquired pneumonia.

Discussion
==========

Basket impaction occurs in 0.8 % to 5.9 % of all ERCP procedures [@JR356-1]. Failure to resolve such impaction can lead to emergency laparoscopy or open surgery. Reports have described the use of various techniques and accessories to solve this problem, including extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy [@JR356-2], laser lithotripsy with a stone recognition system [@JR356-3], endoscopic papillary balloon dilation [@JR356-4], removal with biopsy or rat-tooth forceps [@JR356-5] [@JR356-6], Dormia basketing [@JR356-7], second mechanical lithotripsy [@JR356-8], and removal via the percutaneous route with a cholangioscope [@JR356-9] or goose neck snare [@JR356-10]. However, the technique chosen for use in the clinical setting largely depends on the availability of devices and the endoscopist's expertise. To the best of our knowledge, the present report is the first describing the use of APC to destroy the basket wires and resolve this event. APC devices are available in most endoscopy units, and the technique does not require special training.

In summary, the use of APC to destroy basket wires is a safe, easy technique for resolving basket-stone impaction. It can be used as an alternative to emergency surgery in cases in which rescue lithotripters are unavailable or have failed. However, the technique requires visualization of the basket wire, such as when the impacted basket-stone complex is located within the intraduodenal portion of the CBD.

**Video 1** Use of an argon plasma coagulation catheter to cut the basket wires.
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